
tiBIDALE
ADMITTED FORTY MEMBERS.

'Cycle Club Booming Annual Elec-

tion of Officer.

The 'Ccle club met In Its new qunr-tu- n

lr.t nlslit and admitted to mom
betshlp forty candidal' y The annual
election vvai then hl 1. It resulted as
follow H!

il'iesldent, 0. II. Smith;
Il.W. Harrison; sccietury, ClootBo

.lium-a-, assistant sacretary, V. P. Wot-cot- t,

trensuror, V It. Derby, cuntulti,
George Van Oeltlei ; tui8tos, G. -- .

Hlnpor, llnrry Wright, John 1'oto,
auditors, Dr. .1. D Day, Daniel ,sH;ny
and C. H, Mlintt.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

On the flrgt of Juno, rurdy & Co.
w 111 move their novelty store to Schen-
ectady, N, T ond Hell & Drown
move to the building vacated by Purdy
fc Co. The building thc.v leave Is owned
lr J, 1!. Morgan but who will occupy
It Is not yet kno'wn Mr. Morgan has
a lease of hl present qunitois which
will expire two yeais hence

W. K. ALLEN'S FUNERAL.

The funeral of tha late W K. Allen
wan held yesterday afternoon fiom tho
Methodist Rplhcopal ihureh, of which
tho deceased wjs one of the oldest nnd
most faithful member and workers.
The procession moved fiom the house
shorttv after 2 o'clock and a goodly
number were In Attendance The floral
offerings weio liBiidsome nnd appropri-
ate. Iter. Ml. t'haffeo's sermon was
one full of sympath.v for the bereaved
ones and one appreciative of the many
good works of the dec eased The pall-beoie- is

weir Daniel Slurry, James
I'laee, Pierca llutlcr, T. C. Itnblnno.i,
0 W Iteynolda and L D. Wolfe.

wai made In Mnplewood cetne-tei- v

TRINITY'S NEW CHURCH.

Tiinltv ves!r hns ndnpted tin plan
nf Aiehlteet ll-tl- iy Congdon, nf New
Voik The.v pic, vide J or an edlllce that
will he CStliS '11 outside dimensions and
will have a seating cupaelt.v of 1G0 peo-
ple Tim pclioin. Is such that a small
chape' fo. mom? set Ices will be af-
forded, as well a " Wiptlsti.v choii and
clorsj's estry 10011 s and a number of
other apartments, making tin building
a model 11. complete church The chan-
cel will end in a seml-clicl- e apse. In
the elevation given u handsome tower
Is seen, making the structure a hand-
some one architectural! 1

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Piofessor Anyde (I'eteis lias 1 (.turned
fiom Scianton

Mlbs Floia Hairlson Is entoitalning
Miss Minnie Kyte, of West Plttston.

Mrs G. H SamMin, of Canaan stieet,
Is visiting her sister Mis. llcnjamln
Rmoiy, of Plttston.

The Misses Agnes and Annie Tinker,
of I'nlondale, spent jesterday heie.

Mrs. Ilnunah I,eonaid went to
VVilkes-B.ui- e yesteiday to islt 1 da-
tives. Iiefore leturnlns,' Bhe will visit
New York and Philadelphia.

Mis. Han let Watt entertained a
uunibci of lelathes at tea jesterday,
It being her eight -- eighth birthday.

Kev. Joseph Angelll has been sent
here b.v lilshop lloban to establish an
Italian imiIb.1i of Catholics

Aecoullng to its custom, Palestine
coniniandeiy, No II Knights Templar,
will on Thutsdav, Asiension da, at-

tend service at Trinity church Rev.
Itollln A. Sawyei will a special
seimon to theni

Dr Wheelei left this moinlng at 7

o'clock foi Htati ticca, wheie he will
opeiate on a patient for appendicitis.

D II Coleman, of Green Illdge, has
taken up his lesidence In this cltv.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

A special mretlng of the Ladles- - Aid
of the Methodist Episcopal church was
held in the parsonage 011 Monday oven-In- g,

and the following ntllcem wue
elected for the ensuing c.u Pi trident.
Mis. J. J. Miller, Ic e president. Mrs.
William Hell, seeivtaiy, Mrs. Joseph
Netherton; trcasurei, Mis. V S, Dad-ge- r,

collectors, Mis. Koi scluier. Mis.
Richard Mellow. Mis. Theron Moon,
M11. Ed. Mannid, Mis John Adam3
and Mrs Thomas Se.vmoui.

Another Hie took placo last evening
making tluee within tho past four d.i?.
I ortiin.itely that of last night was only
a barn. It was the propetty of Mis.
Ilurdlnk. of the V.asi Ride. The fire
was discovered about 1 o'clock. An
alarm was at once sounded and the

rteslan Hose com; !ij responded
promptl and did cm woik In
subduing tho dames and pi eventing the
destruction ot adjoining houses.

Tommj Smith, a will known cltni-act- er

spent jesterday afternoon In tho
borough lock-u- having been arrest-
ed on a variant sworn out by a local
hi'Siness man whom he had threatened
to Kill The merchant, u few days
ago took pity on Tommy' condition
and undeitook to hoard and keep him
if be would help him Tom has an un-

fortunate habit ot getting tired evciy
few days and the feeling ciept over
Him yesterday und he emit. Not con-
tent with that he abused the good
Samaritan and tluow several 'nrge
stones at him and at last threatened
to kill him. The prosecutor found It
uuipsgntv tor his own protection to
have Smith arrested He was taken
before 'Squire Swick last night, nnd
upon fromlslng to lufialn fiom fuither
moletlng the prosecutor and to keep
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Children deprived of fats
and mineral foods have
weak bones, flabby flesh and
thin watery blood.

The milk of nursing
mothers, enfeebled by chron-
ic diseases, or long contin-
ued nursing, produces the
same results.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er

oil partly digested and
with the hypophosphitcs,
forms a fat food which acts
on the infant through the
mother's milk, giving rich
blood, strong nerves and
sound flesh and bones to both.

50c and 1 1.00, all druggist!
SCOTT k POWNF, tticmliM, New Vorlc

away from the man's premises, the
summons was wlthdiawn ami smun
again given his fiecdom.

Misses Mame Grady and Lottie Wil-

liams, of Maylleld, diove to Peckvlllo
with Dr. Manley on Sunday.

Uushbrook lodge, of Odd Tellows, wilt
attend divine services in the Metho-

dist Hplscopal church next Sunday
morning. The members aie retiuesteil
to meet In their hull for that purpose
at 10 o'clock

Miss Agnes Cindy, of Mayfleld, spent
Sunday us the guest of the Misses
Duffy, of Dunmoie street, Ob phant.

Dr Slckler. of Pockvllle, made n pro-

fessional lslt here yesterday.
n open air band concert Is some-

thing Unit would bo appreciated these
delightful evenings. It is now many
months since the people of the town
hiu-- e had tho pleasure of hearing either
of our two bands.

Mn George Edmunds and daughters,
Pllle and Martha, and Mrs. Michael
living attended tho funeral of a friend
at Mlnei.s' Mills Monday morning.

Mr. and Mis. Harnabas carter ana
son. Wlllr.rd, of Cemetery stieet, wero
Scianton vMtois yesterday

IT. D, Swlck hai accepted a position
with the Delaware and Hudson com-

pany.

State of Ohio. Cltv of Toledo. Lucas
Countv. ss.

Viank J. Cheney mikes oath that he la
the stnlor partner of the firm 01 1 . J.
Chcnev & Co.. doing business In the City
of Toledo, Count and State aforesuid.
und that said firm will pav the sum of
ONR IIITNDRKD DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured b the use of Hall's Catarrh
t'ure FRANK J. CIIKNRY.

Sworn to before me nnd subscribed In
my piesence, this 6th clay of December,
AisVal,!S A W GLRASON.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internallv

nntl nits dlrcrtly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system Sena for
testimonials, free.

P .1. ("HENRY, & CO, Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, TJc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

HALLSTEAD.

Miss Jessie Hartley has graded the
lawn In front of her residence on
Church street. It makes a noticeable
Improvement

The annual meeting of the Women's
roielgn Mlsslonaiy society, Montrose
district, Lackawanna Presbytery, will
convene in the Piesbyterian chuich
on Thursday, May IS. Miss La Giange,
a leturnod missionary, will sneak. aHo
--Mrs. Wells, of Wllkes-Harr- e.

Prof. Thorpe, of Foiest CHy, nn
Plot Renson, of New Mllford, weie
the guests of County Superintendent
Chailes R. Moxley Saturday.

Miss Alice Hlxby, of Klngsley, spent
Sunday as the guest of Miss Wbilfted
Tlngley.

About thirty members of ih Metho-
dist church tendered the pist)r, Rev.
H. A Williams, an Informal leceptlon
Pilday evening nt the Horn of Wil-
liam McLoud, on Main street.

Tho Lndles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist church will serve supper Thurs-
day afternoon at the h me of Mrs.
Rufus Corey.

Mr. and Mrs Rli Stalkc- - are visit-
ing nt Conklln Koiks

Rev. George Foisytho loctufc--s

Thuisday night on the subleet nf "A
Level Head." This Is the last lecture
In the Rpworth league lecturo course.

Mis. W. W. Adair, of Scranton, Is
viMtlng at tho home of Mrs John A.
Dav Is.

Dwlght De Sllby, of Washington, D.
C , wheeled here from the national cap-
ital, arriving the first of the week. lie
Is visiting at the Home of his nleco,
Mrs. nruce Ross, on Church street.

At the Haptlst church a special
meeting for the voting ladles of the
church will be held Friday evening.

Mr3. Samuel Rrown this week moved
to LesterFhlre, where her son la em-
ployed In the Lestershiio snoe fa'tovy.

A number of trains now leavo the
ard hero with two engines, thus doing

away with a crew of trainmen. In-

cluding n conductor and three brake-me- n

This is the first movement made
on thlb division toward heavier trains.

A sten optlcon lecture, "Ten Nights
In a Bar-- ! 00m," was given at tho Y.
M. C. A. Hall Monday evening beforo
a good sized audience "Where Is My
wandering uoy Tonight?" was lllus- -
trated and was sung hy Miss Josephine
Millard nnd Rdlth Trowbridge.

Reserved seat tickets for the mln-sti- el

show to be given by the fire com-
pany are selling fast Tho free street
parade will be a big feature.

Landlord Tubbs, the ti.v,' proprietor
of the Mitchell House, took poss-s-- '
slon this week Considerable of tho
furniture could not bo placed In the

' hotel on account of lack of space. This
, wns stored in the vacant bilck build-

ing adjoining.
Charles Van Wormer now occup'cs

the hon 0 owned by J. II. Van Hosen,
fotmert he Methodist parson ire

I Henrv Trowbridge will lay a n'wstone walk In fiont of his dwelling
on Chas avenue.

Curds aie out announcing tho com-
ing marrlnge of Grace Louise Kapp to
Sldnoy C Mack, to take placo Tuis-da- y

evening, May 23. at 8.30 o'clock In
j tho First Presbytorlnn church. A

will follow at the home of tho
bride's parents. Mr and Mrs. Ocorgo
Hatfield notn are popular young
peopln of this plate.

OLYPHANT.

Attracted hj the renort rhnr il.
sewer company were endeavoring to
have another lranchlso passed by tho
council the council chamber was flllwl
with citizens ot Monday nltrht's mrm.

, lug, but tho subject was not touchedupon uunng tne meeting. In tho
of President Van Sickle. James

W. O'Rrlen was appointed chairman.
Rills to the amount of $uoo were pass-o- d.

being divided up In the various de-
partments as follows; Streets, $2.fc5;
generul borough account. $6.25; police,
UflS. electric light, $103. Tho bill of

..w
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tho Olyphant Water company was the
cause of considerable debate, Mr. How-
ard claiming the chnrgca to be exces-
sive McLoughlln's bill
of ?07 was re fened back for tho audit-
ing committee to Investigate. The bur-
gess made tils monthly report, In which
he spoko of tho bad condition ot Dim-tnoi- c

street, and also tho action he had
taken In preventing tho sewer com-
pany fiom Interfering with the borough
streets Mr Howaid asked that tin
nppi epilation bo mado for tho police,
so that they could receive their pay
more legulatly. The matter was dl

until the next meeting when
th levies for tho year will be made
and a. police fund established. James
II. Spain, an electrical expert, of
Scranton, mado a written report on tho
condition of the electric lighting sys-
tem in the borough Ho pointed out
many defects In tho wiring and gave
an estimate of tho amount It would
take to put everything In good work-
ing order, which was about $400. Tho
report was accepted. Tor his. sot vices
he was allowed tho sum of $2fi. An
obstructed water course In Grassy
Island was brought to tho attention of
tho council. liy allowing a culvert to
become blocked near the borough line,
water hns Mowed over properties In
that section, and a complaint was
heard from the attorney for "Wlnton
borough, stating that unless tho mat-
ter was remedied nt once legal steps
would be taken ngalnst tho borough.
The mailer was tefcirod to tho street
committee. A communication was
read from the auditors nsktng council
to appoint a committee to Investigate
some ordeis which Have been drawn
nnd no explanation given on this min-
utes for which they have been Issued.
Messi. Robinson and Lawler were ap-
pointed. An nppioprlntlon of $200 was
granted to the board of health. The
Clapplson Shoe company, through Mr.
I.avin, asked the borough to exonerate
them from taxation for tho period of
ten ears as they are about to locate
heie nt once. The request wns grant-
ed. The secietary made his icgirt for
the month of March as follows Col-

lections, $3o.SE; expenditures, $300 91;
lecelpts In excess ot expenditures, 50.-9- 2,

uncollected accounts, $403.7S.
An entertainment and social was

held In Sweeney hall by the Junior
Forresters last evening. At the con-

clusion of tho programme rendered, re-

freshments won served bv the mem-

bers. An enjoyable time wns had by
all present.

W. II. Hull nnd family have moved
to Green Rldgo to leslde permanently.
William llaiper will rent the Hull resi-

dence In Dlakely.
Dr. F. L. Vun Sickle Is In Washing-

ton, D. C.
Mrs. J. W. Sweeney, of Green Ridge,

was a visitor hero yesterday.

YOXT KNOW that tlicd feeling is ex-

ceedingly disagreeable. What Is far
better, you may know, by a trial, that
Hood's Sarsapuiilla entirely cures it.

Hood's Pill cure nausea, sick head-
ache, biliousness, indigestion. Pi lie
23 cents. '

PECKVILLE.

Mrs. George Rlttenbender and
daughter, Fay, of Wilkes-Barr- e, wore
the guests of Mis. W. S. Dloes, on
Monday.

Jay Canett, Roe Scott and Howaid
Barber are fishing at Stanton pond,
Wayne county.

Tho report that Miss Williams lost
$23 in cash at the No. 1 school fire, wns
an error. Theio was only a few dol-lai- s.

and this she will make good to
the scholars' credit. Miss Williams did
not lose her gold watch, as was

for It was at homo and not In
her desk

The Piano society of tho Methodist
Rplscopal chinch will hold a lawn so-

cial on Tuesday evening, May '!0.

Miss Giace Ayres was the guest of
Unlondale relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Taylor, of Hick-
ory street, aio entertaining Mr. and
Mis. J. S. Lowden, of Honesdale.

On Monday evening. May 22, Miss
Jessie Stearns, our noted elocutionist,
will, with fiist class talent, give an
entertainment nt the hose house hall,
for the benefit of the "Wilson Flro com-
pany. One of the leading features ol!

the entertainment will be a genuine
colored enke walk, by coloied artists.

TUNKHANNOCK.

In the abscnio of Judge Durham,
Associate Judges A. M. Rastman and
F. M. Vaughn Held a shoit session of
ccutt on Monday attomoon and the
following matters wero taken up;

George W. Everhart, tt. al vs. Mich-

ael Flynn and Thomas Collins, eject-
ment. Rule entered to compel plain-

tiffs to commence a second action of
ejectment within six months or show
cause why same cannot be bought.

Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit
cempany, trustee, s the Tunkhannock
Klectrlc Light, Heat and Power com-pu- n,

scl. fas. sur mortgage. On mo-

tion of C. A. Little, judgment Js en-

tered for want of nppeaiance and afli-duv- lt

of defense.
Tow send vs. Townsend, divorce J.

Wood Piatt appointed commissioner to
take testimony.

William Biungess vs. Rdvvard Brun-ges- s,

appeal. On motion of II. S.
Harding and reasons filed, rule grant-
ed to strike off appeal.

Mallnda Wagner vs John Jonec.
Sheriff ordered to make levy on per-
sonal ptoperty of defendant, levy to
remain a Hen till stay heretofore grant-
ed is disposed of.

In the estate of FrlU Pallenan, lato
of Factoryvllle borough, deceased. By
agreement of the attorneys for and
against tho 1 tiles, the rules granted on
petition of tho widow for the parti-
tion and for allowance of $300 exemp-
tion are dlschaiged.

Court adjourned to the third Monday
of Juno.

S. L. Tiffany, of Nicholson, was in
nttenilnnce nt eouit.

I Nelson Gllmore, of raotoiyvllle, was
In Tunkhnnnoik Monday,

j Charles Egbert Ross, of Mill City,
and Mattle Camp, of Northmoi eland,

) made application to th clerk on Mon
day for a marriage license. During
thi- - issuing of tho license It transpired
that Miss Camp was a mlnoi. tint
hei parents weio dead and that Hh"

had no guaullan. Court being In ses-
sion, a petition was drawn up and
piesented and J. Wood Piatt, esq , was
appointed guaidlan and gave his con-

sent to th niarilago. Tho license was
Issued and later In the day the couplo
were mauled at the oltlco of 'Squhe
W. S Kutz

Down before Squire Kethledgo this
(Tuesday) afternoon will be heard the
case of the commonwealth vs. Joseph
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ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y. J

Moulton, charged by his wife with do- -

sertlon.
R. K. Prendergrast, of Scranton, la

In Tunkhannock this week In tho In-

terest of the stationery firm of Pren
dergrast & Gelpel.

C. A. Little, W. H. Morris nnd U.
W. McKown leavo today for a few
da a stay tit Forkston, this county.
They are looking for trout.

The regulnr meeting of tho borough
council is scheduled for this (Tuesday)
evening.

FOBEST CITY.

Joseph Ma or, who for ttio last ten
years has been employed here ni ma-
chinist by the Hillside Coal nnd Iron
company, moved with his family yes-
terday to Pottsville. His many friends
In this vicinity regret to part with so
good a citizen, but they aio pleased to
learn that he has secured a more

position at his new place of
residence.

Rev. J, I;. Riodhead und family nro
spending a few (lavs at Crystal lake,

The borough council has Just pur-
chased 230 feet of bland new hoso for
tho Enterprise Hose company. Tho
boys tire now prepared to reach a lire
at a distance of 1250 feet.

Tho annttnt roll call of ttio Baptist
chinch will take place on the after-
noon nnd evening of Wednesday tho
17th Inst. Tho occasion piomlses to be
one of unusual Interest. Rev T. R.
Jcpson, of Cuibondale, and Rev. J. M.
Watklns of Factoryville, will assist In
the services.

Sheilff Duel of Monti ose, was
among the business callere yesterda.

A. V. Wheeler has Just completed nt
the Clifford breaker, one of the laigest
nnd most complete culm wnsherles In
the coal legion The machinery will be
put In motion today.

Dr. D. Dwer was called to tho Ca-

naan home of his childhood on Sun-da- v

evening by 11 telegraphic dispatch
announcing tho death of his mother.

Nathaniel Lee, of Unlondalo, had on
pale hero yesterday about four bun-
dled pounds of live squirming suckers,
which he had taken from the reservoir
at Stillwater.

P. J. Jones Is attending the National
convention of American True Ivoiltes,
now In session In New York cltv. Ho
repiesents Lodge No. CI, Fruitful
branch, of this place.

PITTSTON NEWS

A Very Inteiestlng Session in tho

Mnyoi's Court Yesterday Admiral

Dewey Has Relatives in This

City Tho Cave-i- n at the Schooley

Mine on tho West Side.

Jerry Hoban, an old rounder, who
knows both the lnsldo and the outsldo
of the jail, was up befoto tho mayor
on the old complaint and was given
twenty-fou- r hours down stairs In bed
bug row to lumlnate upon the main
featuies of his past life. An innocent
looking duke, who had unintentionally
filled up on " deep lock," was told to
go homo and to work, which he did
with tho gicatcst alactlty.

Geoige and Howell Williams went to
Philadelphia yesteiday and will spend
the balance of the week along the
Atlantic coast.

The funeral ot Thomas McGoldtlck,
who lost his life on the Lehigh Valley
at Coxton, took place yesterday af'or-noo- n

and tho remains wero laid oeslde
those of his wife, who preceded him,
In tho Market stitet cemetery

The class in oiatory of Miss IsabMle
Miller will glvi a lecltal In PhoonK
hall tomoirow evening and a lltor.viy
surpilso Is In stoie for tho ajdle.10
that will be present to sec tho profi-
ciency of the young people.

The reception tendered the pastor
of the L'ast Side Presbvte ' vi church
last evening on the occasion of his
ih.st anniversary was one of (he most
billllunt social events that nas been
consummated In chuich ilu cs ' .re in
some time nnd the happy result v as
owing to the excellent committee con-
sisting of Mr. and Mis. C. C. Bow-man- ,

Mis. Andrew Bryden, Miss Vnr-gai- et

Craig and Miss GeorgU Watson,
who vvoiked arduously in cn:erlalning
the numerous guests.

John Qulnn, an old resident living in
the vicinity of Cork Lane, PltUtcn
township, dropped dead near his Homo
011 Mnmlav nlirht. He WU8 a r.lliot
and unassuming man and was l.'ghly f

iispccted in the community ho so long
icslded In. The funeral will take plaoj
today and the coroner will hold an
Inquest tomoirow.

Tho nuptials of Reuben Apt and
Miss Charlotte D. AVllliams will tako
place fiom the residence of the expec- -
tant bride today.

Suit has been commenced by tho
friends of those who lost their lives
In the Dxetcr shaft several months
ago, when six men met their death
by two cats going down tho shaft
when they were descending on the
cairlage. The claim Is for tlO'iOO in
each c.tKe and they are representei bj
John T. Lenahan.

The commencement exerclsss ot the
West Side high school will tako r'ice
at Music hall on the evening of Jui o 1

und the following will be tho gi actuat-
ing class: The Misses Helen Wheclir,
Ida and r.llabeth Hartman, Carrlo
Blown, Lauia Rowley, Dlizabeth
Clark, Dmma Von Storch, Bessie Bry-
den, C.eoigia Mosler, Maty Hughs,
Rose Haggerty. Yoik Kyto and Chailes
Monle,

The seuous depression of the sur-
face over the Schooley mine, operated
by tho Pennsylvania Coal company,
In tho vicinity of Sturmciville, causod
considciable ataun for the ofilclals, es

creating much excitement for
the lesidents ot that locality. Tha
surface dropped several feet and ex-

tended over an area of one thousand
feet. The location was In fiont ot
tho Caipenter residence and ntfecttd
a consldeiablo portion of the ti action
road, so much so, that cais could not
be run over that particular local it v.
The gieatest fear upon tho part of the
toinpany Is tho presence of quicksand,
which exists there, nnd if It broke Into
tho workings would block them up.
Su;elntendent Alex Bryden was on
the scc.no directing the work to bo done
to avoid. IT possible, this result Tho
works have been suspended und the
inulen taken out. The cave-I- n

among some of tho vvoiked out
portions of the mine.

U J. Connors, of thl.s illy, who had
his fiist oppnitunlty to pitch for the
Wllki'H-Barr- o club, faced tho Patersun
club yesteiday and succeeded In shut-
ting them out A large crowd from
Here went down to see the ho,' scoie
his first victory.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syiup
Has been used for over TIFTY VKAIla
by MILLIONS of MOTIlintS for thUr
rill 1. H P.N W1IILI0 THLTl 1 1X0 WITH
v nrr.cT 8ucci:as. it soothes
CHILD. SOKTUN3 the OUMH. ALLANS

PAIN: CUHKS WIND COLIC nY
tMu. rAm.Hv fni nrAlmiiAMi

Bold by DruBBlBts In every part of tho
woild. Do sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlna- -
IOW S IJUUIUIIIH ojmi'i im IflAU ,1U UUllTI Und. Twenty. live cents a bottle.
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Lydia E.Plnkham's Vegetable Compound a wonderful aid to

working women of all classes.
,,,, .,- I.,,,,..,. r

Working women have backaches, headaches, and racking pains,
but they keep on working because they have to.

Pretty faces in our factories and stores soon become drawn and
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TAYLOR NEWS.

David J. Owens Laid at
Runaway Personal News.

The of the Methodist
church was not able to con-

tain the laige of friends who
had come to pay their last tribute to
the remains the late David J.
whose funeral occurred tho homo
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kmanuel

on Storr's street, Monday af-
ternoon nt 2 o'clock. Short services
where held at the house, after which
tho remains weie borno to the above
chuich, where tho funeral sermon was
prached by tho Dr. II. II Ilairls,
ltev. 1'ianclh Gcndall and Rev. Ivor
Thomas. The services were very

The Calvary Raptist church
choir sans several beautiful anthems
at tho grave. Tho floral
were many and a beautiful
appearance At tho of the ser-
vices tho icmalns wore borne to the
Forest Home for Intel ment.
The wero Messrs. William

James K. James
Rvans, Henry Powell, F. Tubbs;
flower beareis: James Howells, Wil-
liam, Marsh, Henry Rvans. The In-
vincible commandery, No. 23J, K. of
M., Tavlor castle, No. 207, K. of O U,
attended the funcial In a body.

Quiet an exciting occurred
on North Main street Monday
Tho was owned by John Ynekson-la- k,

till The horse, attach-
ed to a tight wagon, was driven by
Mr. some

manner the animal startoj
down street at speed,

Us out and Injilimj
him unlet seriously. The af-- r

1 mining dlstnnce was caotutoi.
Tha buggy was pnitly

Burgess James R. Watklns will go
to on May 10 to represent
the Taylor lodge, No ties, the grund
K'sslon of the Odd Fellows at that
place.

The Diainntlc clrtlo of the Daniel
O'Connell council, Young Men's Insll-tu- e,

of .Mlnookn, Is rnukhiK
to pioduee Chailes

three ait
ut Webei's on May 20 for the

of the new Catholic church
Tajlorvllle lodge. No 48.. KnlghtR

of Pythian, will meet this ovenlasr in
I!eefc'rt hall.

Miss Isldnr Jones, ot vi?-Ite- d

friends on Sunday.
A meeting of tho Taylor branch of

Putted Mine Woikcis will be held In
on CIrove stieet,

evening 7.30 o'clock All
persons 01 King In and about tin
mines aio to be piegent.

W. Jones; second
Morris, base, D. Jones; hoit-sto- p,

J. Monies, eft Held, P. Eagau,
center Held, J. Fiancls, light leld,
L. Is

Tho Verln society will neet
evening In Webei's link All

membeis are to be prcnent.
Tho AVanego base team has or-

ganized for the season and would lllco
to any organization lit the bor-
ough, Orioles Th-- y tiro

pallid, figures lose
energy flags.

Brea

Domestic service is another
of endless drudgery that destroys

their symmetry and

8
until late night, or

cramped positions

woman's health and nervous system.
of care during monthly periods,

necessity keep on the feet all day and
sometimes

sitting
for long hours, produce and

keep alive troubles all
kinds with female
organs.

Lydia Pinkham'n
Vegetable Compound for
over twenty has
assisted women bear

burdens. Sickness
and pain vanish under its

influence, and more

kw

than a million
women have been

asgB3)bcnefited by it. We
quote :

Deah Mki. Pinkham : I doctored with
four doctors and found but littlo
relief. I then wrote to you describing my
troubles which vv us follows :

tharp pains in sides of abdomen, falling:
and inflammation of womb, and pain tiino nlukncss.
1 followed your kind and good advice. I have taken thrcio bottles
Lydia Vegetable Compound nnd now walk
around after having been bed for ten weeks, and feol thnt I am
assured perfect health. I hopo my letter may bo a help to other
suffering Miss Rosa IIinks, Lc Sueur, Minn.

Deaii Mrs. Pivkitam: I was troubled with femalo weakness,
irregular and painful menstruation and loucorrhcea. Tho doctor's

did mo no pood. I have taken ono bottle and a half vour
thanks to your and advice, my pains arc gone. 1 tidvlso nil
to use your vegetable Compound. Mrs. Emma J. Prihui.e, Iudianola, 111.

Mrs. Pinkham: I wrote j'ou with menses appearing
I also had headache, nnd weak, and could any 1 to suffer

unbearable times. bottles Lydia Pinkham's Vegetablo Com-
pound I improved ; regular and wero not profuse. My
doctor I never oxpect to well unless I went through operation. I canno't
recommend highly. I beg you accept thanks for what have

Miss Alick Pabkell, Keokuk,

Mrs. Pinkham Lynn, Mass., advise you from wide ex-
perience of charge whenever it. Write freely.
Your story sympathetic woman, and women oniy
will see your letters. Remember! woman best understands
woman's
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
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medicino

medicino

Ofc.D AND RELIABLE,
IF ""Tr Seethe LowTIP M Full Set. $4. Full Set. $4

Albany Dentists.
DR. Hllili & SON FULL SET TEETH $3.00

.,11 Mn.io TEETH WITHOUT PLATES $3.00Hill 00 till 01 TEETH EXTRACTED FREE
Denial work at gold fillings 70c

SILVER. FILLINGS 50oioA?cr prices linn amalgam fillings . 25c
any olhor Dentist in gold crowns 32.00 to $5.00
Vni'oiilnn OTHER CROWNS $1.00 eachAUcllHUII. VITALIZED AIR 25c

Wo havo been In Set an- - --""" "
ton over 18 years, we ure y k n. J5v
here now; wo Intend to jr w j. jffilSi
stay lure. Our lmslnct.s ydwfiSiti.., t v. Swits
Is not a mere expirleni'C S f'Mfl'Mt.,. "Vk ?& w&,-V- t

A'o will not do work to ''WJp&fe. $&&$&$&
clay that jou can't call f4iSmV!us to account for tomor- - S4CSaH5giov.-- . Wo competo with Bfcsfil?--fcJVts- ' "OTIiathe cheap tuhertWng

who are hue to- - 3guW'S1
day nnd tronn tomorrow, DtWi,MS!'i.,LuJbut wo do not compare; SJ? 5VSWWJiifit!i-4- l
cmr work Is a contrast i&i t yVi?wyf iVl j

take; all our opeiators Sr'!!Si 1 F V Y-
- i I'ljliJ'

aic experts of and LSlfii J i,iW? il'lBaVS1' lw'experience, and not mire N(25y''W??r'Wtr
btudents. Still our piicea itt.A.V !U

aio lower than the low-
est. Uevvaro of Impostors and c hat l.n.ins wliu m iff.Tcl i nt n on
teeth because they am not financially i cupunsilili llw .ui v ih. l m r ih. i

they? The answer Is easy. We have a dental ntllir m muilv iv.tn iltv In tli
United States, nnd wo buy our supplits at v.holr-al- i l.u ni No wnmlei we i in
ulve bitter lulus than anyone ec Uxperh im countH ulwi, und vvi h.ivo
rlence besides our diplomas. Don't b' bu Kth. b. tt. the mo-- a i. II ilili the
most comfortable and the most duiahli- - The newixt nutlioiN' Thn burnt .ippll
cations' Tho best materials! These mo iittuctlr n worth icinsiili iluc IS'

sides, nervous pmplo nnd those with wenkmxs an their tt tli lillni nr
erovvnid with absolute Hufetv ntul pobltlvcl without inln Wo aie the only
icallv Dontnl establishment In Northc.istc in I'ltinsvlvaiiln. Teeth

In the mornlim' and a new set f uiiilFlinl In the afternoon Is an old praf
tire of ours Wo are the orlRii.il, all minis tire mere Imltunis We are the ollB-tnato-

of vltnllzed air
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im. drugs uiaJ. lijoa west the bui, gtl

Ther prmpt, Tbt ral')
AddteM

For Sale by JOHN H. PHELPS,
utroot.

of the following1 p'av
f 'atelier. AI fitynn; J. Ol.vnn

JIIss May of this place, .la
lted tier Hlster, Mrs. David Junes, of
North Sunday.

Taj lor, I'jne nnd Hidden colli n
will he raid today

-

have been n sutieier from cluonli'
dlaiihoea ever tho wur and have

all Kinds of medicines for tt. At
last I found one remedy that lias
a suicess n lute, and Is

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Ulauhoea
Remedy. I'. K. Clams
L.a. 1'or sale hy all diugtilsts.

Hros., and tetall agents

Wheie It
"you nay tho excavation for our new

bullillnfr has begun? I haven't seen any
hIbiu it."

"It begun in my poikct. 1 havo Just
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Pharmacitt, cop. Womlno ovenue ao

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Ik a pi. puration of ihe Drug by which In
lnliuliius eltects aru u moved, wlulo tn
Valuable mo

ioshkm's nil tho sedatlvo,
uiuiUs nu iiiul Hi l i of
Opium, but piodiices no fUKnc.3 thu
stomach, no no loitlvenets. no

nei'to nervous disorders It
Is lnvaluuble rrmccl), und Is recom-
mended by the bibt
!UN1 by mail I'LAIN vvkappuk,

OH kLCI-II- OI I'KICH, soc
E. FERRETT,

372 Pearl St, New York.

pnld the architect VM for tha
Chicago Tribune.

ALBANY DENTISTS, Ovar National

CoxttlnuinteJiarolliblr, wontbly, rJialatlnr; rocdlclto. Oalr fatrmlMXCd
tb pnret aheuld b

E3?. Pes3ps Penray-'fiBfa- l PDBSs
mo le rtl otrUln In rewlt. toaiilnB (Pr. Tdbp.

noint. BntywhcJ0, 81.00. rt.MnlCIlC O.
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